P.E. NEWS
Departmental news
We have now moved onto summer sports for most in PE lessons. However, the boys are still receiving 1 lesson of rugby a fortnight to
keep their skills up ready for next year.
We have also had a very popular new club started on Tuesday’s – Handball. This is being run by The Shropshire Handball Association.
Following the first session, 2 students (Sandra Amo and Chloe Leigh Growcott) were asked to go forward for trials for the county
team that is being set up. Watch this space for how they got on.
Girls Fitness!
A huge well done to Mrs Perry’s PE girls for the improvements made in their fitness tests. A special mention to the following who
have gained some great Bleep Test scores:
Mollie Perks level: 10.4, Rhianna Nicholls 10.2, Holly Halford 10.0 & Chloe-Leigh Growcott 12.11
Rugby
At the end of last term over 40 boys attended the RFU All Schools festival at Telford Hornets Rugby Club.
They played against all the other local “All Schools” Schools – Telford Priory, Telford Langley & HLC. Telford Park played some great rugby and demonstrated how far they have come over the last 2 terms. The
yr 9/10 team won all their games. The yr 7/8 team won 3 out of 5.
We have already got several fixtures booked in for next year when we hope to build on the progress we
have made this year!
Football
Thursday’s football club is proving very popular and students have been improving their skills with the help of Steve & his team from
Double Touch Coaching.
The Yr 10 team played in their Plate Cup match last week against Thomas Telford ‘C’ team. They played well in the first half but unfortunately Thomas Telford showed their class and won the game.
Netball
Mrs Perry, Mrs Jolly, Mrs France & Mrs Jones have all been wowed by the attendance and attitude of the girls taking part in the netball club. Keep it up girls!
Athletics
As we are now in the summer term the inter school athletics competitions will be on from May. See the school TV screens for the
dates and ensure you show us your best in PE lessons! We will be picking the
teams over the next few weeks!
Ski Trip
14 lucky Telford Park school students accompanied Mr Phillips on the school ski
trip during the penultimate week of the spring term. They went to Risoul, France.
The students had a fantastic time and all left the mountains competent skiers and
with some interested tans!! See the pictures attached.
Twitter
The department has a Twitter account where all PE & Sport related news is give.
We will give results, fixtures and photos of sporting life at Telford Park School.

Follow us on: @TelfordPrkSchPE

